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snmr~ , F Ll<:ir DI."' H1 it . ES ' PASS. . 
SOf.L~.lil'lTi'S l FEEL LIKE A 1! T!I ;• :U.E ... f' CHILD 
STEAL AlA -
St'l!NG W ·T , S •TF..!Er 0 !Om 
l E ' LL "'!CHOR BY . Al~ 1 ·BY (St.;..l . hCJ Stom) 
.. .,: ·· : . 
I NT1lODUCTION 
Si_ee 0a.rly oh1ldhoodt I rc;,meml!)er hoe.r1ng my Moth$r 
Sing 'Wb.nt. I l e.t.er ce.m.e to kncn1 e.a nsp1r1 t.ue.le • a She had 
hoard. hor Fothor and Father 1ng the s~no melodies . 
After doi ng somo study and research of the or1g1n and 
do elopmont of tho Ne ro Spiritual, I \·ronderc;,d trhy my 
:t-1othcr ncvor ment1onoc1 (to my ! olrledgo) toot the plain.;. 
t1vo tJ.nd boaut1 11 strains 'ror e or Ai'r1ot;~..n or ,Togro or1 ~in .. 
~ro my quory she said, n1t 1a commonly knottn that the songs 
"t·re call Sp1r1 tuals came from tho slaV'es and 't"Toro ma.do up 
and sung spontaneously. u Foremost ~.uthor1t1es agr e e on 
th1s point . 
Thoro are porson.s , bo110Vor, t·rh.o ltould take f':ront the 
Negro credit for this gre.at heritage of hie; the boe.utiful, 
musical 1d1om or the Spiritual. Some ha.vo gone so fe.r as 
to claim the 1tlh1te Spi rituals' came first o.nd tho eo of' 
the r egro (l.re moro 1..'n1tctt1ona.. This claim ttould seom to be 
tr1thout round~tion in tho light of' f1nd1ngs of such out-
standing authorities e.s Roland Ht"~yea and fienr-tJ Krchb1ol. 
The style and rhythm ot the Spiri tuo.l can be traced 
baclt t o the r1tua.11at1e e'.nd. tribal lifo of tho Afr1ce.n a 
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barmon1.zod and unmel odious · land.; 'tho gift of B't:·tont 
and brmm to beat bo.ek tho '·r11d.en1ess, conquer the 
Soil and lay t he founda-t-ions of th1G vast economic 'I 
ompil'e tt10 htmdrod yeo.rs ea.rlior than you!' t·roc.Jr I 
hands could ho.vo done it; the third; a gift o.f c.he 1
1 Spirit. Around us the history of tho land has \1 
centered for thrieo n hundred yeo.rs; out of tho I' 
nation • s heart uo have enllod all t hat· '1:1as best t o 
thrott10 and au" ue a.ll that ·r.as ·ror .t; fire ~..nd. 
blood, prayer and ee.cr1f'1cG havo b1llot·rod over t his 
p.ooplo, c..nd thoy hnvo f'otmd por.'co only 1n t he altars 
o:f' tho God of Hi ght. Nor has our gitt of flit t ho 
p1r1t been merely pnss1ve.. Actively t:1e hnvo t1ovon 
ouraolvea t·r1th tho very t-ta.rp a.nd uoof' of t h1a nCl.tion-
\'10 . foUght their bo.ttlos, aharod the1t' Sol'\l'>otlll, lj 
mingled. our blood ,.11th t hoi s ~ o.nd gonora.t1on aft or 
generation have pleaded. l71th a. hoad.strong, careless 
ptJOplo to dospiso not Justice, Mercy and Truth , lest 
the nation be sm1tton l'T1t11 a curse . our song, our 
toil, our choor and trtam1n havo bee;1 given to t his 
no.tion in blood brotherhood. re not these e1tts 
~rorth giving? Ia not t his trork and atr1v1ne;? Vou ld 
America have boon America "t'Ti thout her Negro people? 
I!.ven ao is t he hope t hat sa.ng 1n the songs of 
my fe.thers t·rell sung . If sorno,•rhore 1n t his Si:tirl 1 
tmd chaos of t hings t horo drells Et emal Good, . pit1... 1 
i'ul yet mastor:f'Ul, then anon in H1.s good t1mo Amer1en l 
snnll ~end tho veil and the prisoned S~ll go rroe-~ 
f'roo, froe v.a t ho sunsn_no tr1clt11ng c!ot-m t he mornin 1' 
into these high '·r1ndot7B of mine; i'reo o.s yonder fresh 11 
voices 't'rolline; ttp to mo from tho co.vorn.s or brick nnd 1 
mortar bolo"~;T--sltelling u1th song , instinct 't'T1th l ife , 1 
tremulous t oblc e.nd dark on n~ bc.s.s. 
Can tl1er~) be nny doubt th.nt American Negro Spiri t uala 
aro or1g1:rw .. l; t.he soul-st1:r."l"'1ng, honrt cries of nn en:ale.vcd 
poople? 
Tho c.rrc · )i.ng o theoo nn ritue.lo tw..o 'been do.-te 11-th 
t ho express pttrpose ot' using them as choral mo.tcrioJ~ t'or li II 
the music groups in the St. Lo 11s;, :.risaouri public schools. ' 
2 






by the ~roups montionoc.,. 'b\.!t tho t·r1de rro"~~oo o... -vo ccs 
to md n t so e': rc.nee ents t·roro ~-rr tt.o .. ~ ~- ~t~ .. t~ o nngo 




It is expected that tho ton.cl-"01"0 '1.1111 be able t o jude e 
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